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PUNCH'S ADVERTISING PAGE.

TORONTO, SIMCOE ANI) HURON

RAILROAD UNION COMPANY.

UNlON (F INTEriT5.

Capital»-$2,000,OO.

An exctnsivc Canalian Railroad Union Tirage,
Founded upon the principle of the Art Unioun of
Eigiand, specially authorised by an Act of tie Pro-
vincial Pariiaimi-nt, 1i2tih Victoria, t hapter !99, aud
san tioned by fite Royal Asuent of lier Iajesty lu
Privy Cuuniiîl, July 30ti, 119,

Containing $2,000,00 in Stock,

in various alitments of

$l00,000-)$40,000-S-10.000-$l0,000----$5,000--42,000|$1,000, &c.

Tho proceeds to be applied to construct a R ailiad
froi Toroto t, Like litircn, touchini ait llatind
t,,adutîg :nil Barrie. To be Publ:ly Drawtn lit the
City Hlii, Toronto, under lite aptjierustenintulce of
Direcýorê specially authorised by the Act f lico pora-
tion, consaiting of the followiig Getleimien, %z :

F. C. CAPitEOL, CHARLES BER('ZY,
Hon. H. J. BRULTON, J. DAvlS RtilOU l,

JOIIN IlIIIIERT, Ol)i GE ARRC > ,
l. BAS UON BUIINS, A:L:IRT FURNIS4

J. G. O i o.U 1 SON, M.l'.P., BE'N. HOLNIES, 1.P.P.

Bankers:-Ciammercial Bank, M. D., Toronto, and
ita various Braniches in Cantada.

Everv nuimher to be drawn, nd p'ch nunier to have
as rite decided in accordance with ihe plan

directed by the Act oflucorporation.

Fuarteen days public notice to be gicen previous to
iay of dlrawing.

F C. CAPREOL, Manager,

Appoited by tho Board of Directors.

GRAND PLAN:
2 magnificent allotients of $i00.000 in

Stock .......................... $200,000
6 spiuîlil do of 4040 in Stick .... 210,000

lI extensive dl of' 20.00) l ii S)ck. 2i)(,OUti
16 large ditto of 10,1 i t 160.t0i
20 allotinerits of 5 it in àtock . l100,000
5i) alo Iienits of 2,000 in Stick.. l0'î.o
II00 allotinients of 1,00) tit Siock.. 100.l00

'2540a lot iefils of 500 aio Smock.nts.
500 allotinenits of 2.>)) iil Sîiîck. . . 5,ilbii

2,500 allotmients if lt in Stoc k. 250,00
5,0010 alilutceula of 50 in Stock .... 2-50,000
7,50)0 aIIlUtonLt u , 20 lis Stock.. 150.000

a, ountht into ........... 2,000,000

100,000 Conribut ,s amouts t.la00,0

Boing lttie more thon fiee b.attts to an allotmne5t

Contribution@ $2-1 ec2 liatve a .d Quartera
i 0 nportkon.

7,5S0 al wili hof isti for nStoc...t wiit fort
du500 alloer ht s inr o uitg, i o, paY.. .. t tw..2 , p. , r
V00,00 C tpon iu co lia tsce wtt l.. pr..v.i.iu s of
tht" A i f ite trporr hanfi,

tris G $ed a ahd ; Plt ia partirlarsy
deSersi g of attetiss u i r t cins, within fort
dait v in t a wal aoig v rio paiI of Il e p111îier

States, whether directly ir wd i tailro:is or
unt. it has been pýrojected( .ý a entpublic adlvan-

tage, that oifoingiOiiiiii! a Rtilway coiutnuît iot acIrss

the Peniisui ti thc Fîr W-t, in conîction wt i t tle

linos now tinislied frotm Newi Ym k and) ittitt to
Oswego-thu rendiering titi Northern uioute. by To-
rount o the Westert States, shIiorte'r ih-ii ai othr by
eiveral huidred miles-the diincrira iho letntti-
sula beitng onily about eighty Muef, hu oling te
circuitous and daureerous roule by Lake Erie and Ilte
Southern shore of Lake luroti.

It is presumed that whlen thi linie of iRat.lway is
finished, it will be tie best payiiig Stock iu North
America.

flJ' Applications for Tiekets (enîclositng retiittances)
to be addt essed, (post-paid,) to

F. C. CAPIREOL,
Mianager.

Union ' irage Hall,
Toronto, lot Janluary, 1850.

Asert tiat their FaIl Goods tre uIp in tu)al tv and
down in price. Fuit al the ups and doist are not si
advantageous to the PUBLIC OF NMONTiLEAL as
the before mnetitoned ups and downs of MOSS,

THE SEAT OF GOVERNMIEN ' is gone up, and
Montreal us down (in itc m utti.) Rigid ecoitoiy
wil soot purse utp tile mouth of Moutreat 'th stimiles,
and by purchasng their Winiter Clothig at

MOSSS FAR-FAMEI) MART,
the careful man will best practice int btst of al
virtuel, aitîl repnir the I RUIN noîd I)EIAY" So

piiinnly spoken of in fthe GREAT ANNEXALTION '
M ANIFES Tl A stavitig of 10 ier cent. is grantel to I
ail WIlO 1 ESALEi and RTil. esîtoers ofMis
ami lrothers, a whose Stock is tihe larg rt ever oliTered
for sale in aiiy concern i the City. lit the Ietilt De-
partmnhît will be founi evsry article of falil and Win-
ter CIlothing. In lth Wholesie al descriptions of
Clothing, Clotits, ssimere. Ve-titgs. Firs, &c, &c.
and a coiple:c aseort tîtît'îot Button id Trimmnings.

'llies mae 10 orer, under the superintendnce
of a fitsrsît 'utter

NIOSS & BlROTI HERS, 180 St. Puu4 St.

JOHN MCCOY,
Bookselier, Stationer, and Printseller,.

No. 9, Great St. James Street.
1R AMING in Gold anîd Fancy Woois,-.-Bonk ele-

gantly blua-1,-Engraving in ail it varietie,-
Lithograph execu, îand the materials supplied.-

aVteri' Colotrs, Bristol lioards, Artits' Brushtes, &c.
always ont land.

A regular and constant r.upply of N EW'V PUBLICA-
TIONS ha i eviry departmt of Science, Geniral
Liierature and Fiction, fromEînglnd, France, and tlie
Uitetedt Stits ; and (i erts iiiie îup f>r ev ry d. par-
ture o tie Mails and Expîesses. Ail ho NEW No-
VELS,lt PEi ODICALS, and PUhlJCAIk)NS ou
land.

BOSTON BOOK STORE,
AND

GENERAL PERIODICAL AGEN Y.
T I1E Subscriber respectfully intimates tu te tinlai-

tants of Toronto, that he has open'd a braich of the
above establishment at No. G, W.LtNGTn BUILINGs,
KInG Site'EEr, for the sale of Cleap Literature. Ilaicing
mtaile arrai>ci'nieits with the printcili Pluliin îîg
iHouses in the United State-, he is enabled to seil ail
Biooks, Periodicals, &c. at Publisliers' prices

The New York, Boston and Philadelplia Weekly
Plaplers received, and single Nos. for sale

Catalogues ready in a few days, and will be dl,'Iveredt
gratis on application at the stoi e.

B. COSGROVE.
Toronto, Dec. 24, 1849.

PRINTING PAPER.

c ONSTANTIY on band, At the Warehouse of the
C YORK PAPER MIL L, longi' Sîirt Tsorotvo,
and at the Store of IIELLIwELL & Co., )amillon,

PRINTIl PAPER,
of a first-rate quality, of which Punch is a specimen, of
the filiowing sizes :-

18 x22, 21×x31, 23>x33, 24×434, 25 x 39, 26x40,
18x24, 22.; 32, 24x436, 25x437, 26x438, 2G6x i1.

Any other size required trade ta ordler at short notice.
Writing and Wrapping Paper also on hand.

J. EASTWOOD, J5. & CO., Toronto,
C. L. HIELLIWELL & Co., I!amilton,

Proprietors of the York lapi r Miii.
Jan. 25, 1850.

YOUNG'S IIOTEL,
Il A Mi L'I'ON

T'Il E most couvenient, comfort'ble, andu hest iloteIl in,
1 ihte City. Traveller> can live on thi Euighili plai,
wsith privaie rooms tnid attendance, or cau fru inenit
the I 1 aile d'ilote, which is aIwaye provided wi t ie
d 'acui' c' tihe season,

Oonn11i1bîi ses always u aittendance on theo arrival ot tue

N. Il .- Piticht is an an'hority on Gatironony. For
further pà ticulars apply at his 00ieî',

FALL GOODS FALLEN!
rT HAT goods nanufuctured expres.sly for a f.lt, sholil

1 tumble is not tu b woiindered at! uit ithat 'hey
shouil be up and down ut the saune inetant of tiie
may appuar s>range ! But " tri th is stratger than tic-
tion," and MOSS and BROTilERS,

U17tolesale aIl Re il DAilers in Clothinug, &c.,
180 St. Paul Street,

Per Quarler.
Priraté Classes at the Acadeny, eaci Pupil £2 10 0
Public . " " 2 0 0
Twelve Private Lessons, ait the Academy.. 2 0 0
Six 1 " " .. 1 5 0
Single Lesson ...... ............. 0 5 0

liAYS OF ATTVNDANCE.

Wednislay and Satuirday-.Jrvetnile Class from 3 till 5
Adult Clasi.-31onday and Wedltesaiy, from 7 till 9.

Mre. C. Il. s prepard to irait on,and re etve Privale
Classes in ail tlie New and Fashionable BaU lloom
Dances, including the

Valse a cinq temps, La Redowa, and
Cellarius Vaise, Valse a deux temps.

For further particulars, apply to Mrc CnAtILES HILL,
t lier Academy, dusriiig hie hours of tuition on Monday

anîd Wciiesly- or at her reilidence, laie the Savings
Bank, Duike Street.

Schools ail li iv ate Families attended.
Toronto, Nov. 2.0, 1849.

PUNCHINCANADA
llavinJ beei uily iecreasing in strength. wili henceforth

bo a W EEKtLY Publicatton.

TERMS, CASH).

Sbttîscription for lie year ending Ist January, 1850,
catitiing the bubsciiber to t aclk ulitm bers -.7s. Gd.

Subscriptioii for one yeir, frotmi tdate of iiiimnt i5s. Od.
Sutbscriptions for any portion of a year wil be received.

)IsINTERETEDl AttE.-Punch advises his country
20.nsins to send- their subsciiptions t, his Office in) To-,

rinto, or to Johni 31Cov's, Montreal, or to the Booksel-
lers it their ieiglibourhood, as on anid after the Ist
Januîary, 1450, the price to non-subscribers, away from
tie Metropolîs, w il bc iicreasI i tne lifii'-penny to pay
for ftl postage -BoKsELLERs " wenit faind make a
note of."

Ptinch informs every body that Mr. J. MrCoy of
Motref, lias the enltire wholeSale agency for Lower
Caiada.

Toronto, Jan. 1, 1850.

JOHN SALT,

HATTER AND FURRIER,IIAVING removed into tie spaciosis premises lately
occupieil by B3hycE, McMietRI; & Co., has now On

hand a most superb Stock of FURS of al kinds.

CAL.L AND SEE.

56, Victoria Row, King Street, Toronto.

Janîuary 10, 1850.

WANTED TO PURCHASE,

COPIES of Higham's " HEPOttT OF TIIE ENrINEER oil
the survey of the TO ONTO ANI) LAKE IIU-

RON itAlL iOAi), ptublished at hie Albion Oflice, To-
ronto, iti the year 1837.

Apliiy at lte oflice of the " Union Tirage Hall," To-
routo.

January 10, 1850.

BONUS
TO SUBSCRIBERS TO THE

Eo rot o yatiot .
T IE Proprietor of the Patriot having made arrange-

ments to purchliase a i nmber oi CopICs of

PUNCH IN CANADA.
ViI he prepared to supply themto ail Subscribers to

fite Toronio Puatriot pay ing in] advance, at a subscrip-
tion of Si. Dollars pc annuam for the two pubicatiou.

'o ærthl Untrot
is published oir 10. per annomn, or 7s. 6d. cash in
advance. It is hy fir tihe largert and cheapest news-
paper publisled in Canlada.

ROWSELIL & THOMPSON,
Priners and Publishers.

Torenito, Dec. 21, 18419.

MRS. CHARLES IIILL,
PROFEssOR AND TEACHER OF

DANCING & CALIS1HENICS,
«)ESPt CTFULLY announces that her Academy for

the abov e eigant accompishments, is now open for
tlhe season, in the Large Roomii, first door North of the
Court llouse, Church Street.

T :MS



FUNCH IN CANADA. 13

THE ELECTION OF MAYOR.

FiRoM PUNcis ow REPoRTER.

Mondayl, Janujary 21, 1850.

The Council eleci met in the streiets anl at various places of
refreshment during the morning, aiid at 12 o'c.loc k adjourned to
the City Hall. Your reporter attenled. le ascenledi thte steps
of the inagnificent ball of die ci.v of Mkl, fror which he coin-
manded a delightftil view of pig-ieat, sait and fresh, and other
edibles exhÀibitedl in hie tunines bnath. On enteri ng lte hall
of the cily of Mud, vor reporter understanding that a bar was

kept, asked for a bran t , buLît mn1t wi ii a decided smasher

f4omn an iindiviial who hie was inforn constitiited Ile city
police. Tiis inforiation your repoitri beliee caiiiot he relied

on, because lie bas residiedl in Toronto for sone weeks, and

never saw a policentit, aibhoulglh Ie lias btt'een present in placer,

where one was imiuch neided. Nl tat lhe laler reason is of
much weîglit, it being iniotoriii thaI polireinii are never to be
found wlen the are want Still your reporter is inclinedl to
the belief thliat Toroito policemnci are creattires of tle imagina-
tion, more cotrporation my ths', and tliat as regards this imaginary

body the people are pay ing fer uothing: and here let your
reporter observe thbat tlhr i a1 g reat ditlinctioin btween paying
for nothiiingti and haiing nothing to pay for.

Your reporter was tr"eatly pleaged witli hie inîterior arraigte-
iments of tlIe coniil chamnie which soeeis admira!y adapted
for thie purpose of m aking bun speec hes: as nis dimensions

admit of a niiinerous assemblage of ragedL boys, who " hang

upon the eloquetnt and erookel vyarasn' of, civic sages, previous
to bangiog uponî varn twisted aller a different fasion. Your
reporter was also much surpried at the cleanly appearanae of
the fathers of tlie city, and for oime .omenits re'flecig on tlhe
dirt of the child. was vrapt iii deep titenplatioin unîîtil he was
rapt over the knuckles by an elderly but atislere iiidiviiial for
not taking bis tiat off. 'T'lie Clerk of hie Comnrion Coiincil (Mr.
Daly) openedi several books and lte pruleedngs. Ho made
tvo returns for St. Patrick's ward, wliereupoin Alderiniï Duggan
contended that two returins wts not one, and if not one, it was

none ; therefore althought Mi-. taly liad rtiurnet twice froin
St. Patrick, ii,, like Wlittiingtîoni, imiust returii agaii. Ie con
tended that tliere was no such person ias A iiiiman (nipbell

Aldermuan CAMPBELL, risi.-Tbere is, tiere I ain.

Alderman DuGGAN.-But you have no riglit to b lihre.
Alderman CAMPBEI.--Bii I arm liere.
Alderman DcaAN.-Still I cont-
A iderman CAI :LL.--Yet-

Aldermnan Dccn.--However-
Alderman C MP iu iL.-Stil-

Alderian DUGGAN, very excited.-Silenco, Sir, 1-

Mr. C. DArÂa.-IIold your tongues. bi of yoni-it 's noue of

your business.
Mr. DALAy vas supported inl is opiaiioni by the iimajority of

the Council, and it was decided thtui Alderran Carrpbell was

present, of which fact the wortliy geon lian h1iinself seemied to

be in doubt. lowever, being assuredby lihe iajority of tle
Council that lie was among stthem. lie ga vent to bis pent-up
feelings in a speech nmot remar kable for prof'indiiu eloquence, and

proposed Alderman Gurnett as one who would be ai> exellent

fit for the Mayor's chair. le said a great nany trvinît circutm-
stances liad occntred during the past year: iindeed, trials con-
nected with those cirsitahnces wre 1till in progress. Alder-
man Grunett liad done notlhing last year, niid as Ibis vear lthe
Mayor's duties would be doubld; he iaii oi It that Mr.

Gurnett would double bis list vear's exertions. He conclue
by hoping tte proceedins would b coiducted iII a fair spirit.

Your reporter cantîtit help observing that a fair being a place
in which bartor is carried on, the latter observation shewed a
corrupt motive, which your reporter is surprised should have
been allowed to pass unnoticed.

Mr. Councilman RITCHEY seconded the nomination, and was
loudly cheered by a dirty little boy in the gallery, who was
summarily ejected froin his elevated position.

Mr. Alderman DEMPSEY opposed the nomination on several
broad grounds, to which he should confine himself, and thus
narrow the question. Everybody in the Couincil was as good as

everybody, and nobody was not cleverer than anybodv: and
therefore evervbody and anybody ought to be elected Mavor I
their turn, anl nobody ought to be excluded ; and if nobodv
ought to be excluded , somebody was exactly the mran wbo was
wanted. le thouglt Mr. AlIernan Gurneot was nobody, and
that Alderman Dungan' was sonebody, and therefore ought to
be électel.

Mr. Alderman T)ucAN was precisely of the sance opinion.-
le liad no objection to Alderman Gurnett oni public grounds, or

even in hIe publiC streets, that is he hiad no objection to seeing

the worthy Aldermarn walk up the ('ollege Avenue or Yonge

Street, but it was mixing the honey of his existence with bitter-
est gall to see the Alderman's rotundity wearing out the prvate

property of the corporation of the city of Muid-lie meant the

corporation throne or chair: besides he id not approve of a

Mayor who was afraid of anybody. He would lke a Mavor

who, to use a Yankee term, was 'a horse." He did net wish

to accuse the late excellent chief magistrate of personal

cowardice: but there vas a cowardice of the breeches pocket,

and w ith that most abject principle, lthe late worthy and much

esteemed Mavor was deeply imbued. Mr. Alderman Duggan

then satisfactorily proved thtat the Rebellion Losses Bill andî tlie

election of a M\i;or weie one and the same question, and that

no man ought to be Mayor who was not prepared to proceed at

once to Elmslev Hut, and request his Excellency Lord E!gim to

enigrate to California or the Sandwich Islands-(that the latter

is a coiitilinmatioin devouilv Ito be wished, your reporter aaImuits,

but be does lot think it the legitiinale duty of thle Mavor of a
city, ii bis capacity as -Mayor, to insist upon anything of the

kind.) Mr. l)Doan eonc'luded h s speech by declaring his

resohn ion never to vote for a man in fetters: which resolve your

repoiter thiiks was perfectly correct, inasnuch as a man i

fetterr, is generally mistaken for a criminal, and therefore not

supposed to be an eligible judge.
Mr. Councilhnan SrMITI was blowed if h wonld 'nt vote for

Alderman (urnett, and if his constituents did 'ut like it they

migbt lump it. He did'nt care a fig for any of them, as lie was

perfcctly prepared to give up the chair of the Council, and retire

to the stool of the counitng-bouse.
Mr. Snitîh's pluck produced a sen"ation, and after somîe

observations from M'ýIr. Dunn Ashfield, Mr. Alderman Gurnett
was declared to be a MUayor, and on feeling himself -once more
at ease in bis old arm chair, he gave vent to bis gratitude in1

vhat is usuaily termed "a neat and appropriate speech.-" Ie
said he was grateful for the honor they liad bestowed uponliim,
and above ail for the tlree hundred a-year and te eating ant
the drinking. le hiad not experienced mucli anxiety about

filling thie chair, altlioigli he was fiee to confess ho batd enter-

talinel considerable doubt. Dorn'g the past year many rows

hiad taken place, andi having no attachment for a broken head,
he felt an inclination to retire into private life for thie time, and
dild so accordtingly. Catch hi at a row ! Not if he kiew it.--
He did not desire ho retain the otfie of Mayor any longer than
the majority of the Couicil would vote for him-but he assured
themn lie should stick to ilt as Iong as he could. It was al l very
well for gentlemen to talk about honni, but he meant to say the
tlree hundred a-year and Ibe ealing and the drinking was
worth consideration.

Tumltuous cheering here took place, and a motion of

adjournmrient to Mrs. Dunlop's was put and carrmd.

ON DITS.
On dit that Earl Grey will be out by the next packet, to lay

the first stone of a monument to be erected to F. C. Capreol, the

projector of Railway Lotteries.
On dit that Lord Elgin has consented to become the manager

of the Toronto and Huron Railway, provided the $100,M prize

is guaranteed to fall to his share. F. C. Capreol to be Governor
General vice Lord Elgin promoted.

CAUTION !!! AvOtD THE POST OFFICE.

Delay is dangerous therefore the Toronto Post Office must be
the most dangerous place in the world.



PUNCH IN CANADA.

SKETCIl IN A IX)ARDING-HOUSE.

', lea vse S ir, d1i d y ou r in 1 T ?
"Well, 1 rathier thinik 1 did ;-di iit youl heait ?

LESSONS IN fR i!iho .

tare' birds of prov,

S inihu'-d, tru st i nl ;i

l a>ts of preoy, wvith1 st ron
l i e l p i i i )p eS, wî it'-

they exhIi ilt h)v ox rtiwi

t the tm t i il proInti n i
tirmsitis tuxuris at he

tht of oth-ers.
Tice' Ami e:t Eti l is

pti uli ci l *vht i''x iît t ishttd

Vuttuiei its t iienei'ral :is-

ptc, i t usupassf t iti o ii
( neesin thev grasping

e t ii·u e pi s se bil Il i ltclaws:~ à an vnw it ay b

tac iuîut~ it i-stt I -t~'~l tii' i se iln t i x tin i tls tr'iin

Ifý in h il o ofiAlexijen,
whnii anion il p imlr>u
-Intled pna:tle winh al entfle

;ttttl tut' C lt l uni x' stîts iii; By an d by, it will probax'y
maktle a dashl at theo Goose of Cmu

UnniIker's il aIpperusto be a fav(lura ro r of tlw m ria
Eal.That eminenice ith>rds il a conlveienot Sp< 1 uiponi whichl

to p!mine itself, whichl itl o s m l os with gelstsato
and Ile- m y ltlso y be sevn tiiiiiinIi- it tipoi
ihe top ofle the''ls of 1lhe -\Ntezmas : ami uoh aver 1hat it
foundi ils way into that palace down thle chiiiniy, and has neve u
beenl perfectly cleanl Since.

ThIese tr:dis of chametler Sufientily isalshit vulturline
origin ; and is it mnt strnnce tha;t 1he Goose of a;l should be
such a literal goo ncýis to in>ist ulponl Sh ing its oias w%-Ili a ge t

grspng o re is ,obscenle vulture '? )Iit suich i, thle le h
facet be(ing" an estalishedZI(q one ini nanuail hIi>toryI era s h
G;oos-e of Canlath has vison of aying sch(ln S2S es ois on

bra fs; bei1 we o rele will lav a few dolhosl thiat the
Amnericanl Eagle wouhll swallow , thmail ls iiat ase they were
Laid ; thiat is, thle goleui gggs, not thle dollars- or, if you Jlk it
beutter, bothl the -golden eggs ndi thle dolha.

ORIINAI, POETS.
Pun1tcli lias notied, in the eriiis of somîue Il hie provincial

iniewspai peirsi this " ooden cutry," verses under tht tiileof
sortpoetry; :ndl, by waytN ol exciting the( intierest and driawving

Ile attentioi of reader, the word " ORiGIAL " ii faIIcy capitals
is :tahled. Theilse orgnlpoets trouble lPIlnch to paypstg
for comOiietiois. Out ofu repect to the parets id giardians
oé these iniuss hi las hitherto only iniserted their lucubrations
in his oiiee stove, but lie cat b tituied both iii mind and

pocket i longer ie has resolved to pu isl al the nonsense
eres lie receives, :uol i lis iiiet i thoneir perpetrators lthe onily

pnisi himent equal to tlicir grave offence-tlie wx'orld's ridicule.

SPECIMENS OF CONTRIBUTIONS.

No. 1.

Fro m a Lorc-sick Yout, age 17.

TIIe airv lt-ilers litits ie skip
AlIl the mwoonght breeze

still i Juli 'sii lip,
luitil wli :i npr g tlitt's t l hes e

Th eil dn siile: like Ilhe mlorn i
The pipir pul s his kilt on ;

The. ri-[ý s on myv i ose,
Pro - im th t i 2 th Is!il ti. tt [ t

Th oncomes danlcing_ oui at nlightl
lti v t u i i, t- ult-' a i t''

The etar: htIze ouit ihiri tiny lig til,
And wik ther eye at mle.

But whiat caire 1 for miooni or stars,
MrJuIS nom or eye ;

Ikwsmy Ju1lia frownls On mle,
And in despair 1 dlie.

It s sid hatI u i igin havne disposed] of thle mnannlre of
\inla d , b u to1[n1er intlo a vontract for Ilhe di.sposing of

th1o iý11l in th tes fT ro t. W ws i Lordship e very
suc s i is n en i in whlich wu, thinik himn einently

qu l ie t, llm , Ifr his elow lhetence withi the
I:enh ayof Lli naa e mustie be Isd o dIiIIy

llvi w een jug!gled oult of a ugehp Mr. IL. Sherwood
Indstat inl.tead (à WWl is party he has eohd hinself.

1-4
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THE SONG OF THE MUD. For only one short hour,

With visage stolid and fat,
With drowsy contented nod,

In an easy chair an Alderman sat,
SNmokirg and drinking his " tod :"
Slush ! slush! slush!

In street, lanme and alley, Oh, lud
And still with a smooth unblushing face,

He sang " the song of the mud"

"Slime·! slime! slime!
Whife the dirt bedaggled throng--

Slime ! slime ! slime!
Through the streets are crowding along.
Oh! au Alderman fat am 1,

Rich and wvise and witty
And the devil a shovel or spade,

Shall be used in Toronto city.

" Mnd! mud! rrmd
All over the axle-trees

Mud ! mud ! mud !
Except when the mud does freeze;
Street, and lane, and road,

Road, and street, and lane;
No matter wberever you fix your abode,

The mud you'll find the same.

"We aldermen with lots,
As over the roads we travel;

What care for the wheels we're wearing out,
For want of a little gravel
Tramp ! tramp! tramp !

The poor little boy with lhe news,
Wading through ruts to his chinc

And losing his one pair of shoes.

But what care I for his shoes ;
And why should people whine,

Because we alderman choose
To revel in slush and in slime!

Why what care 1 for his shoes r
Such things must soon wear out;

If he can't buy another pair,
Mud 's soft !-he can go without.

"Dirt! dirt! dirt!
I love thee more and more

And what if Lord Elgin stuck in the mud,
He bas often stuck there before !

That dangerous hole-that waggon upset;
That cart-that broken wheel :

When I think how the farmer his market bas lost,
By golly! how happy I feel.

"Slush! slnsh ! slush!
in country road and town;

Slush ! slush ! slush !
Why let the waggon break down.

Street and alley and 2ane,
Bestrewed with the farmer's poultry and pigs;

Let himu pick them Up again!

" Slush ! slush ! slush!
In the wet and dismal night

And slush ! slush! slush!
When the weather is warm and briglit.

Cautious the traveller cones,
Careful to keep the track ;

Splash ! dash ! smash go the springs,
Vehicle gone to rack.

"Oh ! but to breathe the air
Of a foul and slimy street;

With nud te pillow my head,
Aud slush te bathe my feet.

To wallow like pig in the mire;
What more can an alderman want,

Or Juck or goose desire?

" Oh ! that I had the power
To ip contracts i' the bud,

For cursed repairs of street or road,
For nothing love I but mnud.

A little gravel would break my heart,
Thiough but a single stone

'T would stop a hole however small,
And I live for iimud alone.

"XWith visage stolid and fat,
With drowsy contented nod,

In an easy chair an alderman sat,
Smoking and drinking his 'tod.'
Slush ! slush ! slush!

In street, lane and alley, Oh, lud!
And still with a smooth unblushing face

He sang ' the song of the mud.' "

CORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN PUNCH AND THE
MIRROR.

TIE MIRROR TO PUNCH.

Toronto, January 24, 1850.

My DEAR PuecHl,-You may not be aware of the existence of
a paper called the " Mirror" published in thiq city-I am sorry
to say very few are. I have given you several good notices:
notice us, do-there's a good fellow.

Yom-s truly,
EDITOR rt THE MIRRoR.

PUNCH TO TIE MIRROR.

Toronto, Ja nu ary 26, 1850.

MY DEAR MrRRoR,-I shall be happy to no ice you if you will
pay for the articles as advertisements. I regit that the fact of
your existence is not more generally known; but I cannot afford

to puff you gratis.
Believe me to be,

Yours very truly,
PUNCH IN CANADL.

IMPORTANT SCIENTIFIC DISCOYERY.

In a circular, addressed by a superintendent of schonls some-
where in the State of Vermont, to the parents of his pupils, we
find the following elegant simile:

" A visit from you who are parerts, will often be as service-
able to the school as a shower of rain on the grass, or the warin
sun, witlh (s dressing of plaster on the corn.

That the sn should be obliged to resort to a dreýssing of plaster
on his corn, is much to be regrtted. We have long been aware
that that luminary is subject to spots on his face-a sort of euta-
neous blemishes which he sometimues imparts to the children of
earth, in the forrm of freckles ; but that his feet had suffered from
his incessant pedestrian efforts in climbing the heavens, we cer-
tainly never bad the least idea. Much credit is due- the Ver-
monter for discovering this alarming indication of unsoundness
in the solar system, and we should not be surprised to hear that
his Yankee perseverance and love of enterprise had mnduced
him to enter into a contract for cutting the corn of the sun, in
partnership with the body called Mercury.

A LONG TIME COMING.

Admit that two boys shy coppers: that one of the boys cries
the reverse of tail-wly is that boy like " a tarnal free, inde-
pendent and inlightened yankee ?"

Because lie goes a-head.
Why is annexation like a dead inan ? Because it's a grave

subject.
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PUNCIIIS PEPPYS DIiARY.

Ist Junie, i868.-Did read last nig ili a merri, book ofjests,one of a certain Justice Uraper, who alrmed tinto a inry tiat
leifers do give milk, aied, sailli the je't-hook, iltat Judge's

Hteifer did prove to be a imni'stiois inil, hitii mlitglht a
pretty conceit, and pastoral withai. Another w ity j est oi 011e
wlo diid compare an appoilitmentl out île t eli ta HolloIIway's
Ointment, because, said lie, it is good for B3trns. tiat bein tHie
niant:e of ye successfln caididate. Anid so taken wilth these
conîceits, thIat ail iiglit I did Ireail quIips and gliter fanies,
and naniy faces well kmvn ii former days did appear to nie.
Ilerry Slerwood aiid Il. .1. ouîton wriitg tleir liands, as
tIlougih grievotsly a ilifl witih il ts, aind thei Jndl e Dra'er's
Bull did rush in and put tIhemii all lto ilh, wlertit did wvake
withlauglhiig at tlie qeei r tiurS ia idle by t hem, ait l did hit my
vife on ye nose i tryI to gel away f'r om the l lis Bull

then she cross and woiluhl ti be pacitieu. So dii rise and to
shave by candle-liglt, ain lai! ieti rI t in wîjiping mny razor
with a nce soit paper call! ye indeennt, wereot' tdid lay
by a file i former days fOr Iltat lpip , atnd do tind iy razors
made wondtîerutîl siarp by tlat file.

4th June, a p atermv of ote r, a tliey (o call ye
iei's hitbandîi nimw ii this Lend of i br, tind lid walk forth to
note the wavs of the people in tle city otikvadaterville
anid particularly tlhe si·s wiv i which tIe hoii s are hedanitîl
f-oi bottoi lo toi, mattking t li Ilke nwa;pe rarowing out
of ye dirt, whicl ieaiv tdo, aid itlh lir h1 r t grotw from. lit
Chbtm;eh Street here a eiinrious mo tii menît tio one Guirett, fortnerly
Mayor, but lost ii a gr'Lat nid-iole, vaiyiv attempting to navi-
gate tins street ii lis state coacit, whtereof Mavor nor horses ever
did appear agaii, but sntk o rise no iore, whereupon this
moniiirîeint ereeted, tit!d1 biuoys placed upon ail the mud-holes,
of witch the chtare given t n Diti tor Butlitont, nich renown-
cd for lis mining of boys. i t at l sihts nonte more strange
to me than tIthe titimher ien of cil i elres itre of setts with queer
names. Ratiters aid LaIVer-day Saints, and fllowers of ye
Rev. Mr. Sehciaoine aid brothter 'l'iiiîtinbob, who dIo paste up
great posters oi tlite walls nihiiiiioti rivaiy, calling attetio to
lie performances at each hlis chirb, as at a playlhouse or lie
booths which i hav' se aiit firs aId merry meetings. And
this in th e ily of WhiskyathatervilIe, wlhere I tIo call to
mind lthe iosti ierly ad-tt chur- inig plRiie I ever witnessed,
m thle daiys of thle g Lood olh Bishiop Strachian. Anid dIo thinik
reptblicai instilitutions tlie caise of, all thtis, aid the false cry of
liberty extendling itself to siiak inîîg ofi tIthe fear of' God ; aind so
cliiirclies bcoie a trile, ai imuiicl strata resorted to for
drawiiig of giood iotses, as lte play folk tIo call it. And. by and
by expect to see ye clergyni annoneed 10 go through a ser-
mon on four horses at onice, after th te ashioni of the cireus, and
vill think it pity that Duerow, wiom I 'reîeniber whtein a boy,

is iow dead, else ie liad siuireIy been a bislhop.
61t June, S68.-Oeer wîli imy wife and some pretty ladies

to the great cataract of Nia1gara; but tIo see htowr chanîged ! and
roarimtg ike a naid itoit, as ift aitngnv to b eagred up with build-
ings of' stoie and brick, wi on ail sides <Io iiow surrouind iL.Here a greatumI for lthe grindiigof Bowie-knives, wereof now

a great demtîtanl ; atti many fine htels over the Falls, where
Congress men (Io sil iii lte porcies antd spit down inito the wild
cascade for wagers ; so lte waters iow qnite brown, and consi-
dered good for mnaigi i dois, being ye stroiigest essence of
tobacco ever yet distilled ; si tlita, as onîie fromt. I reland did sone-
what unthoughtfully say, even a red ierriig could nut live tbere-
in. But great sport goig uer tlie caltaract, where my wife
would not ; so I did lead there two of thIte prttt y belles, who much
frightened, which did avail me well Io kiss thein both, knowing
it safe from my wife's cars, because oif Ihe roar of the falling
waters. ''ien tIo liner at the smtallest iotel, where did eat ait
the saine table with fifteena huîtndred Amtericai men and women,
anid induleed the clatter of kntives antd foiks aind trenchers did Weli
nigh drown lte ioarse voice of oil Niagara. Back in Hiram
Swindile's Express, Aeriai, Locomotive Wasliiig-tub, and to
Whîiskeyandiwaterville, throuîgh, as liram itiiii say, i thirty-eight
mittes.

7th June, i S18.--To the Cih-house, where have tasted good
beer of oil, when livintg heu' a fithful subject of lthe good

Qieen of Britain ; which am stil, and many others too, wio now
sorrow for the cnge. ''ie Chib-house now called Hlen ker
Hall, and there, in what fornerly the readiing-room, did sec nine
Van-ikees playing ait ye game of bluff; to wiom presetntly came
Il. B. Wilison, and did seek to join in the gane. But onte diîd
oppose him, saying that le ditd nlever have tent ceits ; where-
îîponî IH. B. did with mut uch floturisi pull out anit! shiew eleven,
thuis gitinîsayintg his eîterny with nuch hotinotr. Thte muci
ildrinking of b tdy-and-sugr, andl a brewage called stonett-fenice.
Afterwanis a brawl, wheremi maiv killed nd wonded, and
muîci terrible but ingentions blasphnemy squanderedi. A ld sa
passed my eveninîg at ye Club, but did miss the gentlemen who
resorted there of old, and ditd account ye Yankee drinks antid
blasplhemty but a poo- substitute for ye good old English aie and
hîonesty.

HUMOURS AMERICAN.

OW pleasant it is to peruse
im the papers,.--.

'ie Yankee-land journali,
1I mean ;

Of( thue stitcking.îsandi stabîbings
anid cutting of capers,

Dtailed with a humour sor ~keenl.

In Pittsburg, Pa., they've
elected their mazistrate

Inside the walls of the igaol;
So, before a municipal bail-

quel they agitate,
Ouit hey nuîst get hit on

bail.

But this, I presume, is a bond Peinsylvaniian,-
The Mayor of the City in limbo !

No Tartars, nor Yankees, nor robbers Albanian,
For a cief, could have better than hin though.

Then southwards we read, fron a thiriviig slaveholder,
" Six able mechanies for sale,
"h/ich, for cash, Pl'l dispose of."--Can ice freeze muci colder
Than hearts in a slave-cultured vaie ?

Thtese little traits are intended to warn yo,-
Rambler in Jonathan's lait :

Froum pine-shadowed Maine down to red California
You'l fi!nd plenty of such on hand.

For these are but samples of humours American ;--
Another time, may be, we'll bring,-

If you thinik it worth wile to the strain to recur again
Fresh moults from the Eagle's wintg.

THE POST OFFICE AUTIIORITIES.
The Post Office authorities for the City of Toronto appear tobe a gtrey headed gertleman of venerable exterior, and a light-

haired yoith of prepossessiig appearance. Punmch has no doubtthat the Post-Master-General knows the amount of duty they
have to perform, anti therefore that lis Toronto staff of a man
and a boy is sufficient, but Punch must say the performance is
very slow. It may be asserted that Toronto is too fast, and a
high moral lesson is înculcated on the citizens by the deliberate
proceedings of its Post Office. The peep iito the interior
through lte letter boxes, is most admirably designed for fite
amusement of the vilgar herd who congregate at ait hours of lthe
day, i wiat nay ho eipliatically called the waitiig room
as through this methum they can watch the cala- and dlignifiedi
progress of the nîot-to-be-hîrriedî officiais. There is a coolness
iii the whole of the Post Ofdice arrangements, which it the
sutmtmner montlis must bc highly refreshing.


